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APPENDIX - Table with locations
Description Age Zone Location Region Country Source
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Valz Gard S France de Serres (1840); Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Fressac Gard S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus St Fortunat Gard S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Anduze Gard S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus St Cyr Gard S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus St Didier Gard S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Durfort Gard S France Stchepinsky (1937)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Saint-Ambroix Gard S France Cassel (1997)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus St Rambert-l´Abbaye Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Vallon d´Arche Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Alais Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus A la Canaou Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Tanspussargue Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Aix Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Chemin de St-Marc Ain S France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Pic St-Loup Herault S France Dumortier (1869); Mattei (1986)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus La Robine Basses-Alpes S France Dumortier (1869)
Septarian concretions U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Millau Lozere S France Mennessier et al. (1986)
Columnar concretions U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Durquies Lozere S France Morard (2004)
Columnar concretions U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Rouassas Lozere S France Morard (2004)
Columnar concretions U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Aguessac Lozere S France Morard (2004)
Columnar concretions U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Riviere-sur-Tarn Lozere S France This study; Morard (2004)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Lons-le-Saulnier Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Pymont Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Rochettes Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus au Pin Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Vatagna Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Vernantois Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Grusse Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Basin de Salins Jura N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis - - Lagrange (Thionville) Lorraine N France Friren (1876)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Mauvais-Lieu Lorraine N France Maubeuge (1947)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Jeandelaincourt Lorraine N France Maubeuge (1947)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Fey Lorraine N France Maubeuge (1947)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Haudemont Lorraine N France Bleicher (1887)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Giverdy Burgundy N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Perrigny Burgundy N France Dumortier (1869)Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Miery Burgundy N France Dumortier (1869)
Tisoa siphonalis U. Pliensbachian Margaritatus Bettembourg - Luxemburg Maubeuge (1947)